
LOiiAL NEWS
Rev. J. C. Newman, of Hagers-

town was a business visitor to our

city oil Monday last, and looked as

young as he did tvventv years ago.

Rev. Robert Burke, pastor of the
Brunswick Baptist Church, was the
guest of Rev. George H. Carter 011

Tuesdav last.

Quite a number of Martinsburg
.

people attended the Beiderwolf
evangelistic meeting at Hagerstown
011 Thursday.

The Violet Club Girls gave an |
enjoyable dance at Spears' Ilall 011 '

last Thursday night. We under¬
stand that it is the intention of
these young ladies to have a dance
every month hereafter.

Mr. Monroe Taylor is putting a

concrete pavement around his Ma¬
ple Avenue property. It will be a

big improvement. Contractor
1

George M. Miller is doing t h e I

work.

Mr. Paul Crane, of Bloomfield,
N. J., was a pleasant caller at our

office 011 Wednesday. He looked
well, and said he was enjoying a

fair share of prosperity. His visit
here was occasioned by the illness
of his wife, who is now convales¬
cent from an operation which she
recently underwent at the City
Hospital.

Messrs. J. Monroe Taylor and J.
Frank Briscoe have been appointed
by Governor Hatfield as delegates
to represent the State of West Vir¬
ginia at the National Negro Far'
mers Congress, which meets in
San Francisco, July 15 to 17. The
friends of these gentlemen here¬
abouts are congratulating them 011

their selection by the governor.

RINGLING DAY
ALMOST HHl'K

Big Circus Bound This Way Ox
Five Great Trains Loaded

With Wondicrs.
Children are now 011 their best

behavior in anticipation of a real
holiday treat on Saturday, May 8,
when Ringling Brothers' World's
Greatest Shows will exhibit in
Cumberland. Maryland. It is ex¬

pected that this c?tv will send more

than it . -i.... .: o sawdust
fans to welcome iiiis pupuiai cn-

cus.

Ringling Brothers promise many
novelties and innovations and a

"bigger and better everything" is
the slogan. Preceding the regular
circus performance the r.ew spec¬
tacle of "Solomon and the Queen
of Sheba" will be enacted on the
largest stage in the world. This
mammoth $1,250-character pageant
cost $1,000,000 and the costumes,
scenery and stage properties are

said to be a revelation in gorgeous-
ness. Among the 385 arenic acts,
are scores of equestrians including
the Lloyds, famous English riders;
the Borsinis, rolling globe artists;
the Josephson Gilma troupe; the
five highest perch acts ever pre¬
sented; Big Bingo, the biggest liv¬
ing elephant; five herds of trick
elephants; 50 clowns, 20 families

' of aerialists and a magnificent horse
show and speed tournament. The
menagerie is larger and more com¬

plete than ever and features many
animals never before exnibited in
America. A free street parade will
be given on the morning of show
day.

To guard against quack tree sur¬

geons, the Massachusetts Forestry As¬
sociation will inspect shade trees free
of charge.

THE GO TO SUNDAY
I

"Go to Sunday School" Sunday to be
Observed by all Churches Next

Sunday
Go to Sunday school next Sunday,

h will do you good; it will do tho
Sunday school good.
Next Sunday will be observed by

all the churches in the city as "Gj
to Sunday School Sunday/' and th»>
movement thut will culminate in this
day bids fair to be a great success.

For some little time past various
committees have been at work mak¬
ing the preliminary pians for a whirl¬
wind campaign that promises much
tor next Sunday. These plans are

now rapidly maiming and everything
points to next Sunday being one of
the most successful days the Sunday
schools have known.

I
This day will really inaugurate a

summer campaign for the churches,
and while the day itself will be one

of unusual interest it will be but a

forerunner of what will follow later.
Insofar as possible it is the desire

and intention of the members of the
various committees to extend a per¬
sonal invitation to all non-Sunday
school goers, but being unable to
reach them all a publicity campaign
has been inaugurated to extend them
an invitation through the press and
other means.

Wtindow cards are being used very
liberally. Merchants have generous-!
lv donated a portion of their win- 1

dows to aid the 'movement, and on

the whole the entire town seems im¬
bued with the spirit to make this
movement the success it deserves.
The main object in this movement

is to demonstrate the good it will do
the pe.son who goes to Sunday school
and the good it will do the Sunday
ichoo1. There are many reasons foi
a tendance at Sunday school, ana

cue against it. Don't get the ider
.nto your head you are not goot.
enough to go to Sunday school be
cause the Sunday school is not as

rood as ii ought to be. It is such
eojiie as this that the Sunday schools

need, and your presence will do much
good.
When vou go to Sunday school next

>:r.day take a friend with you. one

who is not in the habit of going, and
see now much better you both feel.

';ik this over during the week, and
act accordingly.

AT FALLING WATERS
Becoming Overheated the Lad

and Companion Decided to
Take a Bath.

CORONER DECIDES AN
INQUEST UNNECESSARY

Unfortunate Affair Occurred Mon¬
day While Lads Were Enjoying a
Bath In the Potomac River.Body
Soon Recovered By Friends .

At 3.20 o'clock Monday afternoon
Thomas Edward, the 16-year-old son
of John E. and Sarah B. Wright,, oi
Falling Waters, was drowned in the
Potoma-c river while bathing.
Young Wright had become over¬

heated in playing with several com
pani'ons, and they decided to take a
bath in the river. In company witr*
John W. Syster hep lunged into the

water. After bathing a short time?.
Syster says he heard a cry and saw

Wright sink beneath the surface. His
companion rushed to where he had
gone under, but that was the last
sast seen of him alive.
The alarm was immediately sound¬

ed and Messrs. Miller. Wild, Starkey,
Shade and Cunningham secured a
boat and began to search for the
body. About 4 o'clock it was recov
ered and taken to thes hore.

In the meantime Dr. G. J. E. Spon-
sollor. county coroner, was notified
and went to the scene. After view¬
ing the body and hearing the state¬
ment of Syster, his companion,
deemed m inquest unnecessary.

It is believed the lad was seizen
with cramps and getting beyond his
depth quickly succumbed.
Besides his parents the lad is sur¬

vived by three sisters..Beulah, P2a-
ith and Ethel, all at home, and two
brothers.Arthur and Earle, also at
home. The unfortunate lad was the
oldest child.

TO TEST NEW LAW
Violation of The Prohibition Statue

Presents Several Knotty
Points.

Tlir supreme eourt of West Vir¬
ginia will probably have the oppoi-
tunity of passing upon several of the
somewhat puzzleing provisions of the
iifcv,* prohibition law, as amended by
iht1 -JcAboy l»iil p3sai?«.i u\ iii»;
till 111 c .it t !»e IT'OflH ». SliUl,
tried in the circuit court of Monon¬
galia county at the present term will
be taken t(» the highest court of the
state.

|
One of the provisions of great in-j

terest to be tested is that which
gives the state the right of appeal,
and the right to try an orrender the
second time provided the supreme
court so orders. Another provision
which will probably be involved in
an appeal is that which makes the
possession of a quantity of liquor in
excess of one-half gallon, not prop- |
erly labeled, conclusive evidence of
the unlawful manufacture, having,
and keeping for sale, and' selling.
such liquor.

THE STATE CANNOT I
PAY THE FREIGHT

State Has no Funds for the Transpor-
tation of Delinquents to

Reformatories
Because the state has no fund.?

with which to pay the transportation!
of delinquent boys and girls nor orj
persons adjudged insane, it has been
found necessary all over West Vir-
ginia to turn theiai loose. Local
sijuires have become chary of sen¬

tencing anyone to a state institution
because they know their trouble will
be wasted and they might as well
save thoii time and efforts.

T.ifc reformatory at Pruntvtown and
the state hospital for the insane at
Weston, to which local delinquents
are taken after sentence is passed,
are still open and running. Any who
are presented to them are taken and
will be tared for, but the difficulty is
in transport inn prisoners to the
places where they are situated.
Several instances have come up in

local justice courts during the past,
two or three days in which it lu-.s
been found impossible to deal with
juvenile offenders or with persons
adjudged insane, for only where the
expense of transportation has been
paid privately has it been possible to
carry out the commitments issued.

LION TAMER KILLED.
HUNTINOTON, W. Va., April 28..

Frank White, of Ohattanaaga. Tcnn .

a lion tninrc aDpearing with a cir¬
cus at Olive Mill, Ky., near here,
Monday, was killed, hv one of the
lions. White entered the cage and
was attacked from behind by a lion,
which pawed and chewed him almost
to pieces. The trainer was decapitat¬
ed.

Tickets Will Be Allowed In This
State According to the New

Primary Law.
Only two parties, the Republican

and democratic, will be eligible to
participate in the direct primary for
choice of candidates for State office
in 1!»16, as the result of the new

primary law passed by the last ses¬
sion of the legislative.
This means the ousting of the Pro

gressive, Socialist and Prohibition
parties.
The new law, it has been discov¬

ered. provides that a petition legal¬
izing a nomination requires signa¬
tures of at least r> per cent of votes
cast for the combined district con¬
gressional candidates in 11)14. Only
the Democratic and Republican par¬
ties are numerically strong enough
to present such petitions.

l'»etween 10 and 11 o'eWofc- Tues¬
day night F. F. Watson, merchant
at the corner of West John and North
Raleigh streets, heard a noise in the
shoe shop of .Tames S. Kidwiler, near¬

by, and making an investigation found
"Bud" Firth, colored, on the inside.
Me immediately covered him with a

gun. and notified nolice headquarters.
' bi"f Mollis and Officer Mough weiit
to the scene and brought hi.ni to the
city jail.

An examination of the premises
showed that Firth had effected en*
trance by breaking a panel in the
front door. He relieved the night
latch, but was compelled to break
the ether. Firth was transferred to
the county jail tMi x«

MAY ASK THAT BELL
BE EXHIBITED HERE

Local People Would Like to See the
Old Liberty En Route to Pan¬

ama-Pacific Exposition.
Since tin* announcement that the

old Liberty boll will bo convoyed to
tiio Pananui-Pacitic exposition some
local people have thought it would
bo wise to ask that it be routed over
ilio old Baltimore aud Ohio line
larcuPh this: vity. and that the *pe
< t .1! I I a i II Col I \ «4> i II ft I In' pi eClOUM
bell ship here lor a cclobrat ion to {
!k planned.

it is suggest ed that since West
\ trginia is :i war-born state and so

tnany stirring; events occurred in this
city. Martinsburg will make an ap-|
propriate stopping place for the bell
The Liberty bell will be exhibited at
t .(. Paiiuma-Pacilic exposition on In-
dv poudcticc Day and will be returned j
to its resting place at Philadelphia
at the close of the exercises.

International law and international [
comity fail alike to provide muzzles
r r war dogs, although all of the atii- [
nials have rubies..l^ouisville ('our-j
ier-.Ionrnal. .

OLD-TIME DAMES.
Pil9cllla, of Puritan >*aine,

Of whom the poet wrote.
Truest type of the old-time dame.
r.Hf! naupht for right to vote.

W hile Standish lights on gory
fields.

She drives her spinning wheel;
Whilo \lden highest homage yields,
Home with her love bongs peal.

She reigned in hearts of sturdy mold
And wielded sceptre us queen;

Home vras her fortress, were truth
told--

There her true self wan .seen.

IVw rarer types of woman-kind
Adorn the written page;

i lome-keoping hearts are happiest,
you'll find,

In this or any age.

Come, ladies. live within the
sphere

Ancient of days gave you;
Mother the race, find home with

cheer,
Net* woman's suffrage crave you!

.R. W. fJri/.zard.
Martinsburg. \Y. Va.

We MaKe All Forms
Agricultural Lime

r-ROUND LIMESTONE
LUMP LIME
GROUND LIME
HYDRATED LIME

Based on the experience of our customers we

recommen d BERKELEY Hydrate as the best and
cheapest under ordinary conditions of use, where
labor of handling and spreading is a factor.

AwL Your Dealer

Security Cement Lime Co,
HAUKftST< >YV \, MARYLAND.

Everyone who ha« a garden
wants Cabbages. They need
little space.a foot or so apart
.and a garden a* "big aa a
handkerchief" has room for
at least fifty plants.
We have just made an

arrangement with the biggest
Cabbage Plant growers in the

country.Wm. C. Geraty Co., Yon*ea
- Island, S. C.t to furnish ua "with extra-
* choice "Front - Proof" plants, which
we are going to frive away free.
These plant* axe grown on an island

{ust off the coast, where the brisk, cold
irM>x<<R r>f t>»p Atlantic maWr ihem

touch, hardy and healthy. The big advantage is
that you can plant thrm in the field a month or six woek* aarliar than

home-grown plants, which moans solid heads three or four weeks earlier.
Tliese "Frost - Proof " plants arc fjuaranteed to stand a
temperature of ten degrees above zero without Injury.

Geroty's "Frost-Proof" Cabbage plants are hardier, better, and worth inore
thnn the ordinary j>lar.< .. We are so sure of this that we agree to refund the
full value of the plaid.> 25 cents for fifty.if they are not satisfactory ana
do not producc earlier and better heads than you grow from other plants.
you to be the judge.

Geraty's "Frost-Proof" Cabbnge plants will be shipped direct to you from
Yongcs Island at the proper time for planting in your territory. Send us the
coupon with the price of the subscription; we will order the plants.
Fill onl (he coupon below and gel lifly er more plants free

II you w; rr I(X» o? tin* above plants s«ud us One Dollar for one year's sub*
subscription to ihe IMonkkk Pkkss wither new or renrw.il subscription one

year In advance, to^fdhwr with t he coupon bulow filled on', and we will have
M e p'ants sent 10 you by mail ABSOLUTELY FREE.

It you w*nt, mote Mom 1<;0 w* will aend you 100 additional for each and ev-

f.vy subscription y«»u j-end in, ft' Ii»t of your neighbor or gome frii-nd that is
iki'v I'viti 1/ av av

:o:GOUPON:o:
- 1916

Pior e r 1'iffs:
E'.c'o-fd fnni $; Or.e Yeai's Subscription in advance. Please

Mr

Ship about .

Send paper io


